Introduction {#s1}
============

Influenza viruses pose a significant risk to human health due to their continuous evolution and zoonotic potential. Vaccination can prevent or reduce illness associated with seasonal influenza virus infection, however the continuing emergence of influenza strains to which the population is immunologically naïve is a threat to public health \[[@B1]\]. Influenza viruses are members of the *Orthomyxoviridae* family which comprise a group of enveloped, segmented, negative-strand RNA viruses. The segmented nature of the influenza viral genome allows for reassortment among virus strains which is a factor in virus adaptation \[[@B2]\]. Genetic drift and reassortment with avian, swine and human-derived genome segments has made a universal vaccine problematic with only seasonal protection currently afforded by the yearly vaccine \[[@B3]\]. Four major pandemic influenza outbreaks have occurred in the past century with the most recent occurring in 2009. The influenza pandemic of 1918 resulted in the deaths of 50 million people and based on analysis using Bayesian relaxed clock methods the virus was generated by reassortment between avian viruses and previously circulating human and swine strains over a period of years \[[@B4]\]. Viruses that caused the influenza pandemics of 1957 and 1968 were generated by reassortment of an avian strain with a 1918 virus descendent \[[@B5]\]. The ongoing risk that viral reassortment poses was highlighted by the emergence of the 2009 triple reassortant swine-origin H1N1 pandemic virus \[[@B6]\]. Furthermore, the highly pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza virus has recently crossed the species barrier to infect humans resulting in a high mortality rate, and reassortant viruses with internal genes of avian H5 lineage have been identified in swine, raising concern about the pandemic potential of reassortant H5 viruses \[[@B7],[@B8]\].

The natural host for all influenza A viruses are wild aquatic birds, but many animal species are spill-over hosts including humans, swine, horses, and others that can be infected \[[@B9]\]. It has been hypothesized that swine are an intermediate host for transmission of avian viruses to humans \[[@B10]\]. Swine can be infected with influenza viruses of avian, swine, and human origin, reassortment among influenza viruses derived from these species can occur in swine, and resulting reassortant strains can be transmitted from swine to humans \[[@B11]\]. The basis why swine more readily support influenza virus reassortment than humans is not understood. Traditionally, the susceptibility of swine to both avian and human influenza viruses has been attributed to the presence of receptors for avian (α-2,3 linked sialic acid) and human (α-2,6 linked sialic acid) influenza viruses in their respiratory tract \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. However, more recent studies have disputed the distribution of these sialic acid receptors in the swine respiratory tract, as well as the necessity of their presence for infection. Recent reports have shown that swine and humans have similar respiratory expression of α-2,3 and α-2,6 linked sialic acid \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. Likewise, one study showed that α-2,6 linked sialic acid was the predominant receptor in all areas of the swine respiratory tract \[[@B16]\]. Additionally, a recent study showed that avian influenza viruses can infect and replicate in fully differentiated, primary NHBE cells independent of detectable sialic acid expression \[[@B17]\]. Together, this suggests that there are other features that likely contribute to influenza virus infection and reassortment in swine. Given the critical role of antiviral IFN, it is likely that host innate responses contribute to restriction of influenza virus infection and reassortment in human and swine respiratory epithelial cells following infection.

The innate immune response is the first line of defense against influenza infection. Among innate responses, type I and III IFN induction and signaling is a potent mechanism of protection against viral infection \[[@B18]\]. Hundreds of ISGs have been shown to be expressed following IFN signaling, which act to restrict infection by multiple mechanisms \[[@B19]\]. Humans and swine have been shown to induce expression of similar cytokines following *in vivo* influenza A infection, including IFNα, TNFα, and IL-6 which peak 1-2 days following infection \[[@B20]--[@B22]\]. However, due to varied experimental systems and a lack of swine reagents, it remains difficult to establish whether differences exist in the tempo and magnitude of the innate response between humans and swine.

To address important differences between human and swine respiratory epithelial cells' ability to mount an antiviral response, both fully differentiated and undifferentiated primary human and swine respiratory epithelial cells were examined for type I and III interferon responses following infection with human, swine, and avian influenza viruses. Human respiratory epithelial cells had substantially higher IFNβ, IFNλ, and ISG gene expression following influenza infection compared to swine cells. Swine respiratory epithelial cells were capable of mounting an antiviral response, but it was lower in magnitude and delayed compared to human cells. Multistep influenza virus growth kinetics were analogous between human and swine with the exception of very late times post-infection where H5 avian influenza virus titers declined more rapidly in human cells compared to swine cells. Studies using an influenza virus NS1 mutant eliminated a role for viral antagonism in the differential antiviral gene expression, and reduced antiviral gene expression in swine respiratory epithelial cells was global rather than influenza-specific based on treatment of cells with synthetic dsRNA.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Cells and reagents {#s2.1}
------------------

Isolation of normal swine bronchial epithelial cells was performed as previously described with modification \[[@B23],[@B24]\]. Lungs from healthy, adult swine were obtained from the University of Minnesota Pre-Clinical Resource Center. Euthanasia and tissue harvest were approved by the University of Minnesota Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, conducted in compliance with the Animal Welfare Act, and adhered to principles stated in the Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Six healthy adult purpose bred swine were enrolled as pancreas donors as part of a preclinical islet xenotransplantation program. Animals were anesthetized with IM Telazol (Fort Dodge Laboratories, Fort Dodge, IA) for scheduled euthanasia, performed by electric stun and immediate exsanguination. Post mortem tissue was obtained via the tissue-sharing program Preclinical Research Center, Department of Surgery, at the University of Minnesota.

The swine trachea and bronchi were cut into 1 x 2cm sections and placed into digestion media composed of DMEM supplemented with 1.5 mg/ml Pronase (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN), 10 µg/ml DNase (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), 100 µg/ml primocin (InVivogen, San Diego, CA) and 1,000 I.U. /ml penicillin, 1,000 µg/ml streptomycin, and 2.5 µg/ml amphotericin (10x antibiotic/antimycotic Solution from CellGro, Manassas, VA). After 72 hours incubation at 4°C on a rocking platform, the luminal surface of the tissue was gently scraped with a surgical scalpel, and the cells passed through a cell strainer and centrifuged at 500g for 5 min, resuspended in DMEM and plated onto non-coated flasks for 2 hours at 37°C. To remove fibroblasts, the remaining non-adherent cells were collected and resuspended in BronchiaLife B/T medium Complete Kit containing the same antibiotics as the digestion solution described above, and plated onto flasks pre-coated with rat tail collagen (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lake, NJ). The normal swine bronchial epithelial (NSBE) cells were expanded to 70% confluence and cryopreserved in 10% DMSO (Sigma) and 90% fetal bovine sera (Hyclone) and stored in liquid nitrogen vapor. Cells were determined to be free of influenza virus, parvovirus, pseudorabies virus, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus, circovirus type 2, and rotavirus as determined by the Athens Veterinary Diagnostic Lab.

NHBE cells from a 17 year old healthy male (Lifeline Cell Technology, Frederick, MD) were expanded and cryopreserved according to manufacturer's instructions. To facilitate differentiation, NHBE and NSBE cells were cultured at air-liquid interface as previously described with slight modifications \[[@B16]\]. Briefly, cells were seeded at a density of 120,000 cells/cm^2^ onto collagen coated 0.33 cm^2^ transwell permeable supports with 0.4µM pores (Costar) and submerged under BronchiaLife B/T medium Complete Kit (Lifeline Cell Technology, Frederick, MD) until they reached confluence. Once confluent, the apical chamber was left exposed to humidified 95% air/5% CO~2~, and a 1:1 mix of DMEM and BronchiaLife B/T containing one complete supplement kit and 50µM retinoic acid was replaced 3 times a week in the basolateral chamber until well-differentiated. Trans-epithelial electrical resistance (TEER) measurements were taken using an EVOM epithelial voltohmmeter (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, FL) to ensure high trans-epithelial cell resistance indicating tight junction formation. Undifferentiated cells were cultured in collagen-coated plates in BronchiaLife B/T medium Complete Kit and infected 2 days after plating.

Polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (poly I:C) high molecular weight (Invivogen, San Diego, CA) was added exogenously to cells at a concentration of 50 µg/ml. RNA was collected or cells were infected 24 hours later. Rat tail collagen (BD Biosciences) was used at 50µM diluted in 0.02N acetic acid to coat plates and transwells.

Viruses, infection, and growth kinetics {#s2.2}
---------------------------------------

Human seasonal H3N2 A/New York/55/2004 was kindly provided by Richard Webby, St. Jude Children's Research Hospital, Memphis TN. Swine H1N1 A/swine/Minnesota/02749/2009 is a primary isolate received from the University of Minnesota, St. Paul. 2009 pandemic H1N1 A/New York/1682/2009 and the corresponding NS1-126 deletion mutant virus were received from State University of New York, Albany, NY \[[@B22]\]. Human and swine stocks were propagated in Madin-Darby Canine Kidney (MDCK) cells in the presence of 1 µg/ml trypsin. Low pathogenic avian influenza strains A/chicken/Texas/167280-4/02 (H5N3) and A/chicken/Pennsylvania/13609/1993 (H5N2) were kindly provided by David Suarez, USDA-Southeast Poultry Research Laboratory, Athens, GA. Low pathogenic A/Mute Swan/Michigan/06/451072-2/2006 (H5N1) was kindly provided by David Stallknecht, University of Georgia, Athens, GA. Avian viral stocks were generated by inoculating 9-day old specific pathogen free (SPF) chicken eggs and harvesting the allantoic fluid 48 hours later. All viral titers were determined by plaque assay on MDCK cells as previously described \[[@B4]\].

Prior to infection, differentiated cells were washed 3 times with PBS to remove mucus on the apical surface. Viruses were diluted in BronchiaLife B/T medium without supplements and applied to the apical surface of differentiated cells for 1 hour at 37°C. Virus dilutions were removed and the apical surface was washed 3 times with PBS to remove residual virus. Undifferentiated cells were infected in a similar manner but were supplemented with 1 µg/ml TPCK-trypsin. Viral titers were determined by plaque assay on MDCK cells for both differentiated and undifferentiated cells as described previously \[[@B4]\].

Immune staining and Western blotting {#s2.3}
------------------------------------

Differentiated NHBE and NSBE cells were fixed for 30 min on the transwell with 4% formaldehyde. For lectin staining of sialic acids, cells were incubated for 1 hour with 20 µg/ml biotinylated SNA to detect α-2,6 linked sialic acids or biotinylated MAA-II (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) to detect α-2,3 linked sialic acids, then incubated with 15 µg/ml Texas Red-streptavidin (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) to visualize lectin binding. For detection of mucus secreting goblet cells and ciliated cells, the cells were permeabilized with 0.5% Triton-X 100 in PBS and incubated with a mouse anti-mucin 5AC antibody (Thermo Scientific, Kalamazoo, MI) and secondary anti-mouse IgG Alexafluor488 (Molecular Probes, Carlsbad, CA) or anti-β-tubulin directly conjugated to Cy3 (Abcam, Cambridge, MA). All antibodies were diluted in 0.05% TWEEN in PBS. Cells were rapid stained with 1 µg/ml DAPI. Transwell membranes were excised with a scalpel and mounted onto glass slides. Micrographs were taken on a Nikon A1R Confocal Microscope (Nikon Instruments Inc., Melville, NY) at 20x magnification. To confirm that cells isolated from swine lungs were of epithelial origin, cells were stained with a mouse anti-cytokeratin antibody and a secondary anti-mouse IgG Alexafluor488. Micrographs were taken on an EVOS fluorescence microscope (Advanced Microscopy Group, Bothell, WA) at 20x magnification.

To detect protein by Western blotting, cells were lysed in 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate and boiled for 5 min at 100°C. After quantification of total protein using a BCA protein assay kit (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL), 20µg of protein was separated on a 4-20% tris-glycine gel and blotted onto PVDF membrane. The blot was probed with a rabbit anti-human RIG-I antibody (product \#4200, Cell Signaling Technology, Boston, MA) or mouse anti-human GAPDH (Millipore, Billerica, MA) followed by species specific secondary HRP conjugated antibodies. Western blots were developed with SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Scientific, Rockford IL) and visualized on a FluorChem Q System imager (Protein Simple, Santa Clara, CA).

Quantitative RT-PCR {#s2.4}
-------------------

Total RNA was isolated using RNeasy Mini kits (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Reverse transcription was performed using a SuperScript VILO cDNA synthesis kit (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY). Human and swine specific Taqman gene expression assay primer/probe sets and master mix (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) were used to amplify and quantify human and swine IFN-α (Assay IDs: Hs00256882_s1 and Ss03394862_g1), IFN-β (Assay IDs: Hs01077958_s1 and Ss03378485_u1), IFN-λ (Assay IDs: Hs00601677_g1 and Ss03820546_u1), ISG15 (Assay IDs: Hs00601677_g1 and Ss03377462_u1), MX1 (Assay IDs: Hs00895608_m1 and Ss03393847_m1) and OAS1 (Assay IDs: Hs00242943_m1 and Ss03394660_m1) according to manufacturer's protocols. HPRT (Assay ID: Hs01003267_m1 and Ss03388274_m1) was used as a housekeeping gene to normalize gene expression. M gene copy number was determined by performing a one-step RT-PCR reaction (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) using Universal influenza forward primer (GAC CRA TCC TGT CAC CTC TGA C), reverse primer (AGG GCA TTY TGG ACA AAK CGT CTA), and probe (FAM-TGC AGT CCT CGC TCA CTG GGC ACG-BHQ1) (Biosearch Technologies, Novato, CA) and values were determined by running a standard curve. All RT-PCR reactions were performed using a Stratagene Mx3005P QPCR System.

Statistical analysis of data {#s2.5}
----------------------------

Differences between human and swine antiviral gene expression and viral titers were evaluated by two-way ANOVA and a post-hoc Bonferroni test and considered significant when *p*\<0.05. All data are shown as the mean *±* standard deviation.

Results {#s3}
=======

Isolation and characterization of NSBE cells {#s3.1}
--------------------------------------------

Primary NSBE were isolated and prepared for comparison to primary NHBE cells. NSBE isolated from the trachea and bronchi of healthy, adult swine were minimally passaged and evaluated by phase contrast and keratin staining ([Figure S1A](#pone.0070251.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). NHBE and NSBE cells were similarly cultured at air-liquid interface using a transwell system to allow for cellular differentiation. Both cell types reached high trans-epithelial resistance, which occurred sooner in swine cells than in human cells, and cellular composition between NHBE and NSBE cells was determined to be similar by immune staining for goblet, mucus-secreting cells and ciliated cells ([Figure S1B and C](#pone.0070251.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Additionally, both NHBE and NSBE differentiated cells displayed predominantly α-2,6 linked sialic acid expression which is consistent with a previous finding that showed that α-2,6 linked sialic acid was the predominant receptor in all areas of the swine respiratory tract (16).

IFN and IFN-stimulated gene (ISG) expression following influenza infection in differentiated NHBE and NSBE cells {#s3.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if IFN gene expression differed between influenza-infected NHBE or NSBE cells, the two cell types were infected at a low multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.01 with human (A/NY/55/2004, H3N2), swine (A/swine/MN/02749/2009, H1N1), or avian influenza viruses (A/chicken/TX/167280-04/2002, H5N3; A/chicken/PA/13609/1993, H5N2; A/mute swan/MI/451072-2/2006, H5N1) and IFNα, IFNβ, and IFNλ gene expression determined at 8 and 24 hours post-infection (HPI) ([Figure 1)](#pone-0070251-g001){ref-type="fig"}. No substantial differences in IFNα gene expression in NHBE or NSBE cells were evident at 8 or 24 HPI following infection with any virus. IFNβ gene expression was low in NHBE and NSBE cells 8 HPI with human, swine, and avian influenza virus (AIV) infections; however at 24 HPI, IFNβ expression was 5 to 20-fold higher than mock infection in NHBE cells but not in NSBE cells infected with swine and AIV. In contrast, at 8 HPI, IFNλ gene expression was considerably higher than type I IFN gene expression in both NHBE and NSBE cells infected with AIVs, and trending higher for cells infected with swine H1N1. The greatest differences in IFNλ gene expression occurred in NHBE cells infected with H5 AIV suggesting human cells respond more potently than swine respiratory epithelial cells at early time-points post-infection. Intriguingly, at 24 HPI, there was nearly a 500-fold induction of IFNλ gene expression in NHBE cells infected with AIV and swine H1N1 viruses over mock infection, and nearly a 10-fold increase in both NHBE and NSBE cells infected with human H3N2 ([Figure 1)](#pone-0070251-g001){ref-type="fig"}. No substantial increase in IFNλ gene expression was evident in similarly infected NSBE cells. These findings show that human respiratory epithelial cells respond more robustly to H5 AIV and swine influenza virus infection compared to swine respiratory epithelial cells. In addition, the tempo of IFN gene induction also appears to be delayed in swine cells as compared to human cells.

![Type I and III IFN expression in differentiated NHBE and NSBE cells.\
NHBE (black bars) or NSBE (white bars) cells that reached a well-differentiated state were infected at a MOI of 0.01 with the indicated viruses. At 8 (top panel) and 24 (bottom panel) HPI RNA was harvested and levels of type I and III IFN genes were quantified by qRT-PCR. Results are expressed as fold over mock infected cells and normalized to a housekeeping gene. Significant differences in gene expression between human and swine cells are indicated by \* and determined as described in the Material and Methods.](pone.0070251.g001){#pone-0070251-g001}

It is well-understood that IFN expression affects ISGs and that IFNβ expression governs ISG15, Mx1 and OAS1 gene expression \[[@B25],[@B26]\]. Thus, to evaluate this relationship in human and swine respiratory epithelial cells, NHBE and NSBE cells were infected with human, swine and AIV at a MOI of 0.01, and expression of IFN-stimulated genes ISG15, Mx1, and OAS1 was examined ([Figure 2)](#pone-0070251-g002){ref-type="fig"}. NHBE cells infected with AIVs, and in particular H5N3, expressed higher levels of ISG15, Mx1 and OAS at 8 HPI compared to NSBE cells whose expression was negligible. At 24 HPI, ISG15, Mx1 and OAS1 gene expression levels were markedly higher in AIV-infected NHBE cells compared to NSBE cells, a finding consistent with IFNβ gene expression ([Figure 1)](#pone-0070251-g001){ref-type="fig"}. Also, NHBE cells infected with swine H1N1 had a substantially higher level of ISG15, Mx1 and OAS1 gene expression compared to NSBE cells. These findings show that the antiviral response in human respiratory epithelial cells occurs more rapidly and robustly than swine respiratory epithelial cells.

![ISG expression in differentiated NHBE and NSBE cells.\
NHBE (black bars) or NSBE (white bars) cells that reached a well-differentiated state were infected at a MOI of 0.01 with the indicated viruses. At 8 (top panel) and 24 (bottom panel) HPI RNA was harvested and levels of the indicated ISGs were quantified by qRT-PCR. Results are expressed as fold over mock infected cells and normalized to a housekeeping gene. Significant differences in gene expression between human and swine cells are indicated by \* and determined as described in the Material and Methods.](pone.0070251.g002){#pone-0070251-g002}

Antiviral gene expression in undifferentiated NHBE and NSBE cells {#s3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

As undifferentiated cells underlie differentiated respiratory epithelial cells in the airways \[[@B27]\], it is important to evaluate the antiviral response to influenza virus infection of this cell type. Given the substantial differences in the antiviral responses observed between fully differentiated NHBE and NSBE cells following AIV infection ([Figures 1](#pone-0070251-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [2)](#pone-0070251-g002){ref-type="fig"}, similar studies were performed using undifferentiated NHBE and NSBE cells infected with human H3N2 or avian H5N3 viruses ([Figure 3A)](#pone-0070251-g003){ref-type="fig"}. These viruses were chosen because in differentiated cell cultures the human virus caused little antiviral gene induction, while the avian H5N3 virus induced robust expression of antiviral genes. At 8 HPI, undifferentiated NHBE cells infected with human H3N2 expressed elevated levels of IFNλ, ISG15, Mx1 and OAS1, but no type I IFN expression was detected. However, at 24 HPI, both IFNα and IFNβ were expressed, with high levels of both IFNβ and IFNλ gene expression evident, increased ISG15 gene expression, and continued OAS1 gene expression. In contrast, at 8 HPI, undifferentiated NHBE cells infected with avian H5N3 expressed III IFNs, ISG15, Mx1 and OAS1. By 24 HPI, avian H5N3 infected NHBE cells had similar levels of Type I and III IFNs as cells infected with human H3N2, whereas the level of ISGs induced by AIV infection remained higher ([Figure 3A)](#pone-0070251-g003){ref-type="fig"}. Remarkably, the IFNβ and IFNλ response was 1000-fold higher in NHBE cells infected with either virus compared to mock infected cells at 24 HPI.

![IFN and ISG expression in undifferentiated NHBE and NSBE cells.\
NHBE (A) or NSBE (B) cells remaining in an undifferentiated state were infected at a MOI of 0.01 with the indicated viruses. At 8 and 24 HPI RNA was harvested and levels of type I and III IFN genes and ISGs were quantified by qRT-PCR. Results are expressed as fold over mock infected cells and normalized to a housekeeping gene.](pone.0070251.g003){#pone-0070251-g003}

In undifferentiated NSBE cells, induction of IFNs and ISGs was low, reaching less than 3-fold over mock infected cells, with the exception of OAS1 at 24 HPI ([Figure 3B)](#pone-0070251-g003){ref-type="fig"}. NSBE cells infected with avian H5N3 had marginally higher levels of antiviral gene expression; however, these differences were not significant, and again OAS1 gene expression was only slightly increased. Previous studies have also shown that OAS1 is up-regulated more readily than other ISGs following viral infection in swine cells \[[@B28]\]. These findings strengthen the notion that human respiratory epithelial cells respond more vigorously than swine respiratory epithelial to influenza virus infection.

Viral growth kinetics in NHBE and NSBE cells {#s3.4}
--------------------------------------------

IFNs and ISGs are known to limit viral replication, thus multi-step viral growth kinetics were assessed in NHBE and NSBE cells. Cells were infected with human H3N2, swine H1N1, or AIVs at a MOI of 0.01 and supernatants were collected from 0 to 96 HPI to determine viral titers by standard plaque assay ([Figure 4)](#pone-0070251-g004){ref-type="fig"}. At 8 HPI, there was no difference in human, swine or AIV replication in NHBE cells, however at 24 HPI, human H3N2, swine H1N1 and avian H5N2 viruses replicated to 2 logs higher titer (10^4^ -10^5^) than avian H5N3 or H5N1 viruses (10^2^). Peak virus titers of human H3N2 and swine H1N1 viruses were 10^6^ and 10^5^, respectively, occurring at 72 HPI ([Figure 4A)](#pone-0070251-g004){ref-type="fig"}. The peak avian H5N2 virus was 10^4^ at 24 HPI, but titers decreased to 10^3^ at 96 HPI, and peak avian H5N3 and H5N1 titers were similar (10^2^) occurring at 72HPI. Swine H1N1 virus replicated the most robustly in NSBE having the highest peak titers (10^5^) at 72 HPI ([Figure 4B)](#pone-0070251-g004){ref-type="fig"}. Avian H5N2 grew to titers of 10^4^ by 24 HPI, while human influenza virus reached a peak titer of 10^4^ at 48 HPI. Avian H5N3 and H5N1 replicated similarly throughout the time-course. These results reflect virus tropism where human H3N2 replicates best in human respiratory epithelial cells and swine H1N1 replicates best in swine respiratory epithelial cells, and that H5 AIVs generally replicate to a lower level in human cells (10^2^) compared to swine cells (10^3^-10^4^), a finding consistent with the more robust antiviral responses by NHBE compared to NSBE cells ([Figures 1-3)](#pone-0070251-g001){ref-type="fig"}.

![Multi-step viral growth in NHBE and NSBE cells.\
Undifferentiated NHBE (A) and NSBE (B) cells were infected with the indicated viruses at a MOI of 0.01. At 0, 8, 24, 48, 72, and 96 HPI supernatant was collected and viral titers were determined by plaque assay on MDCK cells.](pone.0070251.g004){#pone-0070251-g004}

The diminished antiviral IFN response in swine cells is not mediated by influenza NS1 {#s3.5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There are several possible mechanisms that may contribute to the lower IFN antiviral response observed in NSBE cells compared to NHBE cells. One may be attributed to a lower level of viral replication stimulating antiviral responses in swine cells. Another may be linked to an increased ability of influenza non-structural protein 1 (NS1) to antagonize IFN pathways in swine respiratory epithelial cells. However, as H5 AIVs are able to replicate efficiently in swine cells, and at times to higher levels than that observed in human cells ([Figure 4)](#pone-0070251-g004){ref-type="fig"}, it is less likely the level of virus replication affects antiviral responses. To determine the role of NS1 and IFN antagonism, virus titers and the level of IFN expression in NSBE and NHBE cells was determined at 0-96 HPI following infection (MOI = 0.01) of undifferentiated NSBE or NHBE cells with wild type (WT) or NS1 deletion mutant (NS1 mut) influenza viruses ([Figure 5)](#pone-0070251-g005){ref-type="fig"}. As expected, the NS1 mutant influenza virus which lacks a functional IFN antagonist is impaired in a multi-step growth curve in IFN competent cells (46). The NS1 mutant virus replicated to 10^3^ in NSBE cells; however, no replication was evident following infection in NHBE cells compared to the WT virus which replicated to peak titers of 10^5^ in NSBE cells and 10^3^ in NHBE cells ([Figure 5A)](#pone-0070251-g005){ref-type="fig"}. The ability of the NS1 mutant virus to replicate in swine respiratory epithelial cells, but not human, is consistent with low levels of IFN and IFN-stimulated gene expression in NSBE cells.

![NS1 mutant replication and IFN induction in NHBE and NSBE cells.\
A) Un-differentiated NHBE (open circles) and NSBE (closed triangles) cells were infected at a MOI of 0.01 with A/NY/1682/2009, WT, (solid lines) or A/NY/1682/2009 NS1-126 deletion mutant, NS mut, (dashed lines). Supernatant was collected at 0, 8, 24, 48, 72, and 96 HPI and viral titers were determined by plaque assay. B) Undifferentiated NHBE and NSBE cells were infected as described in (A) and RNA was collected at 24 HPI and analyzed for type I and III IFNs by qRT-PCR. Results are expressed as fold over mock infected cells and normalized to a housekeeping gene. Significant differences in gene expression between NHBE and NSBE cells are indicated by \*\*\*\* where p\<0.0001 and were determined as described in the Material and Methods.](pone.0070251.g005){#pone-0070251-g005}

To specifically address induction of IFN genes, type I and III IFN expression was examined in NHBE and NSBE cells infected with WT or NS1 mut viruses ([Figure 5B)](#pone-0070251-g005){ref-type="fig"}. If viral antagonism by NS1 was contributing to differences in IFN gene expression between human and swine cells, similar levels of IFN gene expression would be expected between the two cell types in NS1 mut infection. In the absence of a functional IFN antagonist, NHBE cells infected with NS1 mut expressed nearly 40-fold more IFNλ gene expression compared to WT infected NHBE cells with no significant effect on type I IFN expression. NSBE cells infected with NS1 mut also expressed higher IFNλ gene expression compared to WT infected cells, and there was no detectable difference in type I IFN gene expression. Interestingly, NHBE cells infected with NS1 mut had a substantial and significant (p\<0.0001) increase in IFNλ gene expression compared to NSBE cells ([Figure 5B)](#pone-0070251-g005){ref-type="fig"}. Together, this data indicates that NS1 IFN antagonism is not the primary cause for differences observed in the antiviral IFN response between swine and human respiratory epithelial cells.

Globally diminished IFN responses in swine respiratory cells {#s3.6}
------------------------------------------------------------

The findings in this study showing that IFN-related antiviral responses in swine respiratory epithelial cells are diminished compared to human respiratory epithelial cells ([Figures 1--5)](#pone-0070251-g001){ref-type="fig"} raised the question of whether the lower IFN gene expression was a global response or specific to influenza virus. To address this, undifferentiated NHBE and NSBE cells were treated with a synthetic stimulator of IFNs, i.e. dsRNA or poly I:C, and 24 hours later the cell types were analyzed for expression of type I and III IFN genes. Both NHBE and NSBE cells responded to dsRNA treatment, but NHBE cells expressed a significantly (p\<0.001) and dramatically higher level of IFNλ gene expression compared to NSBE cells ([Figure 6A)](#pone-0070251-g006){ref-type="fig"}. This finding shows that swine respiratory epithelial cells have an inherently reduced capacity to generate an IFNλ response relative to human respiratory epithelial cells.

![IFN gene expression following dsRNA treatment of NHBE and NSBE cells.\
A) Undifferentiated NHBE and NSBE cells were left untreated or treated exogenously with 50 µg/ml poly I:C. RNA was harvested 24 hours later and analyzed by qRT-PCR for IFN-α -β, or -λ expression. Results are expressed as fold over mock infected cells and normalized to a housekeeping gene. Significant differences in gene expression between NHBE and NSBE cells are indicated by \*\*\*\* where p\<0.0001 and were determined as described in the Material and Methods. B) Cells were treated as described in (A) and 24 hours following poly I:C treatment cell lysates were harvested and subjected to Western blotting using an anti-RIG-I or anti-GAPDH antibodies. C) Quantification of band intensity shown in (B) where intensity of the RIG-I band is normalized to that of GAPDH.](pone.0070251.g006){#pone-0070251-g006}

A key pattern recognition receptor that activates IFNs during influenza virus infection is RIG-I (retinoic acid-inducible gene 1) \[[@B29]\], thus the level of endogenous and dsRNA-induced RIG-I were determined in human and swine respiratory epithelial cells ([Figure 6B)](#pone-0070251-g006){ref-type="fig"}. Basal levels of RIG-I could not be detected in unstimulated NSBE or NHBE cells; however, when cells were treated with dsRNA, both cell types showed an increase in RIG-I protein expression. A higher level of RIG-I was detected in stimulated NHBE cells compared to NSBE cells ([Figure 6C)](#pone-0070251-g006){ref-type="fig"}, which likely contributes to increased amplification of IFN responses in human cells.

Swine cells have a reduced capacity to establish an antiviral state compared to human cells {#s3.7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if non-specific induction of IFNs by poly I:C could induce an antiviral state in swine respiratory epithelial cells thereby making the cells refractory to influenza virus infection and replication, undifferentiated NHBE and NSBE cells were left untreated or stimulated with poly I:C and 24 hours later were infected (MOI = 0.01) with human, swine or AIVs ([Figure 7)](#pone-0070251-g007){ref-type="fig"}. NHBE cells pretreated with the IFN-inducer, poly I:C, had viral copy numbers approximately 2 logs lower for all viruses compared to untreated NHBE cells ([Figure 7A)](#pone-0070251-g007){ref-type="fig"}. In contrast, NSBE cells pretreated with poly I:C had virus titers that were reduced approximately 1 log for all viruses tested ([Figure 7B)](#pone-0070251-g007){ref-type="fig"}. To clarify these findings, the percent reduction in viral copy number is given for NHBE and NSBE cells where it is clear that swine respiratory epithelial cells have a reduced capacity to enter an antiviral state compared to human respiratory epithelial cells ([Figure 7C)](#pone-0070251-g007){ref-type="fig"}. Together, this data supports earlier findings from this study showing that human respiratory epithelial cells can more effectively express IFN-driven antiviral responses compared to swine respiratory epithelial cells.

![Inhibition of viral replication in cells pretreated with dsRNA.\
Undifferentiated NHBE (A) or NSBE (B) cells were left untreated or treated with 50 µg/ml poly I:C for 24 hours. Cells were then infected with the indicated viruses and 24 hours later the RNA was collected and evaluated for M gene copy number by qRT-PCR. C) The percent reduction in viral copy number using the values from (A) and (B) was determined and compared between human (black bars) and swine (white bars) cells.](pone.0070251.g007){#pone-0070251-g007}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Influenza viruses are highly infectious and have the ability to replicate in a broad range of host species. Avian species are the native reservoir for influenza A viruses and novel strains can be transmitted from birds to humans through direct or indirect mechanisms \[[@B30]\]. Swine can act as an efficient intermediate host for avian and human influenza viruses, and this is one way in which reassortant influenza viruses have the potential to create human pandemic outbreaks \[[@B31]\]. Thus, it is important to understand factors that may contribute to the generation of influenza reassortants in swine. To determine if the host antiviral IFN response differed between human and swine respiratory epithelial cells, responses to human, swine and AIVs were determined in primary, fully differentiated and undifferentiated cell types. The findings clearly showed that NSBE cells have a lower level of antiviral gene expression following influenza virus infection compared to NHBE cells. These findings suggest that the lowered IFN response and antiviral state of swine respiratory epithelial cells may be a key factor that allows efficient reassortment of influenza A viruses of human, swine and avian origin.

It has been known for some time that AIVs do not easily infect and replicate in humans, whereas such species barrier is lower for swine \[[@B18],[@B32]\]. Transmission of AIVs to swine appears to occur regularly. Examples include detection of AIV H1N1 in European swine, and in swine in China, and several AIV strains including H4N6, H1N1, and H3N3 have been isolated from Canadian swine herds \[[@B30],[@B33]\]. The capacity of some of these avian strains to become well-established in swine demonstrates their ability to successfully replicate in this species. There have been several confirmed cases of AIV infection in humans, including the highly pathogenic H5N1 AIV, however these infections have not resulted in any significant human-to-human transmission \[[@B34]\]. The known reduced ability of AIVs to replicate in humans was emulated in this study where virus titers in NHBE cells were significantly reduced compared to NSBE cells at late times following infection. Despite the differences in IFN and IFN-related antiviral responses between human and swine respiratory epithelial cells observed in this study, it is likely that other factors contribute to the relative differences in H5 AIV replication including levels of polymerase activity \[[@B35]\], and functionality of the IFN antagonist, NS1 \[[@B36]\].

Induction and signaling leading to the expression of type I and III IFNs is linked to the first line of defense against viral infection. IFNβ and IFNλ1, which contain similar promoter elements, are known to be the first IFNs up-regulated in response to pattern recognition receptor signaling, while IFNα gene expression is driven as part of IFN signaling amplification \[[@B37],[@B38]\]. Interestingly, in this study, there was little up-regulation IFNα in both human and swine respiratory epithelial cells. This is consistent with other reports showing little to no IFNα gene expression in human airway epithelial cells following infection with negative-strand RNA viruses \[[@B39],[@B40]\]. *In vivo*, IFNα is known to be an abundant and important cytokine during influenza infection, but most often this finding is linked to its expression in the serum \[[@B21]\]. This is expected as IFNα is expressed by a variety of cell types other than epithelial cells of the airway \[[@B41]\]. For example, plasmacytoid dendritic cells, which can be found in the lung as well as secondary lymphoid organs, have been shown to elicit large amounts of IFNα in response to virus infection \[[@B11]\].

Evaluation of the kinetics of IFN induction following influenza infection in human and swine respiratory epithelial cells demonstrated that not only was IFNλ the first IFN produced, but it was also the most abundant. Up-regulation of IFNλ before IFNβ has been observed in bronchial epithelial cells in an undifferentiated state \[[@B42]\], and several studies have shown that it primarily acts on epithelial cells \[[@B43],[@B44]\]. Additionally, the studies reported here reveal that IFNλ gene expression occurs earlier following AIV infection compared to human and swine influenza infection in both primary NHBE and NSBE cells. Studies in A549 cells comparing AIV to the pandemic H1N1 virus report similar findings \[[@B45]\]. Importantly, we show evidence of species-specific influenza virus differences in antiviral gene induction in human and swine respiratory epithelial cells. This is likely a result of the balance between antiviral induction and antagonism which is determined through that action of multiple viral proteins such as those that make up the polymerase which contribute to production of pathogen associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) that activate antiviral responses as well as viral proteins like the NS1 antagonist of antiviral responses \[[@B46]--[@B48]\]. Other studies have shown that AIV replication in swine tracheal explants was limited compared to human and swine viruses \[[@B15]\]. Likewise, De Vleeschauwer and colleagues found that in pigs, an H5N2 AIV could establish an infection but produced lower virus titers and fewer antigen positive cells than a swine H1N1 virus \[[@B49]\]. However, human volunteers were largely refractory to AIV infection \[[@B50]\]. These reports highlight the need for AIV to undergo genetic changes in order to become established within the human or swine population.

The lower IFN antiviral response in NSBE cells appears not to be specific to influenza infection, but rather a global defect in IFNλ gene expression. Induction of type I and III IFNs is stimulated through recognition of foreign PAMPs by cellular sensors, including RIG-I like receptors and toll-like receptors (TLRs). Our data demonstrate that NHBE cells have more abundant expression of RIG-I than NSBE cells following dsRNA stimulation. Exogenous treatment of cells with synthetic dsRNA stimulates TLR3 activation \[[@B51]\] and RIG-I has been shown to be up-regulated via TLR3 signaling \[[@B52],[@B53]\]. Expression of RIG-I has also been shown to be heightened following infection with Japanese encephalovirus \[[@B54]\], Dengue virus \[[@B55]\], as well as influenza virus \[[@B56],[@B57]\]. Increased expression of RIG-I will serve to amplify IFN induction and signaling \[[@B58]\]. Thus, our data suggest that abundant expression of IFNs early following H5 AIV infection in NHBE cells leads to up-regulation of RIG-I and further amplification of the IFN response. Differential IFN induction between human and swine may be occurring at multiple levels. Here we demonstrate lower levels of RIG-I involved in the IFN induction/amplification, and others have recently reported that primary swine respiratory cells have higher levels of endogenous SOCS3 than human cells, a negative regulator of IFN signaling \[[@B59]\].

The implications of the findings reported here help to provide an explanation for why influenza viruses may readily infect, replicate and, in some cases, undergo reassortment in swine respiratory epithelial cells but not human respiratory epithelial cells. The tempo and magnitude of type I and III IFNs may affect the outcome of influenza virus replication and perhaps influence the frequency of reassortment during co-infection, as well as affect the gene constellation adopted by reassortant strains. These studies provide a framework for understanding influenza reassortment in swine versus human airway epithelial cells, and offer insight into disease intervention strategies to control influenza virus.

Supporting Information
======================

###### Characterization of differentiated NSBE cells.

\(A\) Phase micrograph of primary swine cells (right) and fluorescent microscopy (left) showing cytokeratin staining (green) and DAPI (blue). (B) Trans-epithelial resistance of differentiated human and swine cells was measured over the indicated times post air-liquid interface (ALI). (C) Differentiated NHBE and NSBE cells were immune stained to show composition of goblet cells (top left), ciliated cells (top right), α-2,6 linked sialic acid (bottom left) and α-2,3 linked sialic acid (bottom right) expression. Cells were counterstained with DAPI (blue).

(TIF)
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Click here for additional data file.
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